


About the Game
WATERLOO has been designed as a 1 player wargame, to

recreale the circumstances facing Napoleon, in such a way that
you can assume his part in the battle.

You command the French army including 6 intelligent corps
commanders.

Your compuler opponent conlrols Wellington's AnglGDutch
army and the Prussian allies marching to join him.

Your aim is to break Wellinglon's line and push through
Waterloo to Brussels. Failing that, you must hold your army
together and safeguard the supply lines in your rear, victory can
then be achieved by destroying the Allied army as an effective
force.

The computer opponent will vary its strategy, it wilF
iudge when to attack, hold or retreat;
be tactically astute;
give countless varied 9ames.

It is a fair contest because your opponent has no more
information than is available to you and your commanders; and
combat is not biased but depends on strength, morale, terrain and
the random element of luck.

The main aim of Waterloo is to simulate the problems
involved in commanding a Napoleonic army. This is largely
achieved through the invoduction of intelligent corps commanders.
The player must always be aware that his corps commanders are
capable of using their own initiative and that they are also capable
of being confused.

A good example of this is when a corps fails to complete a
move order due to involvement with the enemv. Several turns later
when no longer close to the enemy it may complete the move
order.

Any unit next to an enemy unil may not move directly to a
new position that is also next to an enemy unit except as a result ol
COMDAL



The player can vary the degree ot difficulty within each
game level by imposing his own restrictrons on the use of unit
orders. For example, limiting the number ol unit orders which may
exist at any one time to 3 will make winning more difficult than with
unrestricted use of unit orders.

It should be noted that in the inlerests of creating a
challenging compuler wargame based upon this actual battle
some changes to historical reality have been forced upon us. Chief
among these is the division of the French army into 5 corps ol
infantry rather than the actual 4 in order to more evenly balance
numbers, and the earlier arrival of the Prussian army into the battle
area thereby makrng Napoleon's task
more difticult.



The
Background

It is 18th June 181 5.
Napoleon Bonaparte, on his 100
day spell of liberty alter his daring
escape from the lsland ot Elba, is
once agarn Inslalled as Frnperor of
France.

N apoleon's plan is to
march to ihe city of Brussels and
to count on the support oJ the
people of Belgrum. He rs opposed
by the armies of the Sevenlh
Coalition (Greal Britain, Holland,
Prussia, Austria, Russia and ltaly).

Near the small town ol
Waterloo (1 8 kilometres south ol
Brussels) Napoleon is contronted

by an AnglcDutch army under the command of the Duke of Wellinglon
and a Prussian army under Blucher.

In lhe preceding days Napoleon had used brilliant tactics and
had placed his lorces between the armies of Wellington and Blucher.
Consequently Napoleon is able to do brattle with the AnglGDutch army
alone rather lhan facing lhe combined forces of Blucher and Wellington
together.

However, Blucher is not defeated and he is rushing from the east
to come lo the aid of Wellington on the battlefield. The Duke knows that
he has to light a delensive battle and play for time, whilst Napoleon has
to eliminate Wellington's army before the arrival ol Bluchels
reintorcements.

To Napoleon's disadvantage, heavy rain has fallen the preceding
night, making the ground sodden and it is difficult to move artillery with
rapidity and ease. The attack is, therelore, postponed by Napoleon until
11.00a.m. Fate has caused valuable time to be wasted. Napoleon has to
keep an eye on events beyond the woods to his right.

Wellington's position south ol Waterloo was deceptively strong.
Its backbone was a low narrow plateau running generally west east. The
plateau's south slope, combined with the bogging of the low ground
caused by the rain, would help reduce the impact of the French attacks.
Wellington had also heavily defended the two chateaux, Hougoumont
and La Haye-Sainte, immediately in front ol the centre of his line.

Napoleon's dispositions were such as to permat him to
manoeuvre in any direction, yet they gave no preliminary hint as to the
probable direction of his main effort.
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Keys, Commands and Symbols
The game provides lor a wide variety ol dillerent orders to be given, as

a resull of which it has been necessary to program it for keyboard rather than
rovstick conlrol.
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Playing the Game
A GETTING STARTED
Alter nilial loading ach eved using lhe command LOAD " ". you musl lirsl select the level ol
drllrcu ly

I Learners Level lo allow you lo become accustomed lo lhe play ol lhe game
2. The Standard Game
3 A Cha enge lor lhe prolicient in wh ch lhe strenglhs and morale ol soane ol lhe
British d visions are ncreased lo encourage a bolder and rnore vrgorous cha enge konl
your compurer opponenr

B INITIALFAMILIARISATION
Using the Cursor Keys scroll around lhe map area

which has been caretully des gned lo be bolh as c ear and as
uncl!llered as possible All lhe malor lerrarn iealures are
present on lhe map bul mosl ol the defensrble slrong points are
already occup ecl by Brilsh lofces For lhe sake ol clar ly lhe
map is larger lhan a srngle screen yel rl has been designed lo
always a low lhe whole wrdlh ol lhe screen to be used for
d splayrng the map As a resull all lexland messages are
shown In wrndows wh ch are et nlo lhe rnap area when
required Al the same lime lhe unil symbols have been kept as
s mple as possrble lo a ow lhem lo qurckly convey lhe
maximum ol re evanl nlorrnalron lo you and also lo ensure lhal
the map area rs nol so arge lhal you cannol readrly keep your
screFn Le-lred on lhc drad whFrc lfF aclio_ rs oc.uIrng

Belore starl ng to play you should use lhe Order and
Tefrain command keys Io inspecl lhe map and p n poinl lhe key
slrong po nls whlch lhe Bril sh are holding lhese can lhen be
pul n perspeclrve by relerence lo the map in lhis booklet

C OUTLINE OF PLAY
CONTROL
Your command ol lhe army s achieved In one ol the 3 lollowing
ways: D by grving un ls lnd vi{jual orders

rD by giving orders lo lhe Inlel||genl corps
commanders

ID by any combrnatron ol lhe lwo
Hence 6 corps orders can cornrnand lhe whole army

and lhe game can move lasl
Whrle .Jecidrng and grvlng your orders. you car:

scro lhe map alwill
oblain nformation on lhe slrenglh and morale ol
your unlls
oblain inlormation on lhe slrength ollhose enemy
unrts whrch are In range, you wrll nol be lold lherr
mora e,
exarnrne lerrain lealures h clden by units (il allecls
movemenl and combal) and above alL, locale lhe
2 Chaleaux.

These can be done rn any order as you conlrol lhe
sequence. srmply by usrng lhe relevanlcommand keys

W lh your orders complele.lhe game goes smoolhly
lhfough rts phases:-

r) commanders may ask you lor urgenl (Y/N)
decisions you may accept lhe r adv ce or proceed
with your onginal ordersl

||) your unrls then move, manoeuvnng as t'esl lhey

combal lollows belween un ls rn conlacl, osses
are reporled. relreals and roules are shownl



iv) lhe compuler moves rls unils, lollowed by combal as belore
The qame lurn is over and you can survey lhe silualron and issue new orders, ri

necessary. A resull is declared when il is judged you have succeeded or lailed in your atms
see Viclory condilions

In reporting lhe casualties lrom Combal il should be noled thal casuallies are
calculaled in drscreel blocks ol500 men and where casua lies are less lhan 500 they wrl be
recorded as nil. lt will also be seen when a un I is in combal wilh rnore lhan one enemy un(,
that il il receives casuall es in excess o1500 men trom each enemv unil. lhen il will reoorl 2 or 3
succesgive casually ligures during the one found Because ils own troops wi I be divided lo
delend agarnst each enemy unil then lhe casua lies il inllicls wil be relalively ighl ll a unrl
retreats inlo lhe palh ol an enemy unil il wrll receive lurlher casuallies, whllsl any unil thal rouls
wrll be rmmedrdlely 'enoved lro'r lhe game

D DETAILED INFORMATION
CURSOR CONTROL
ln all cases press A to access clrsor and use lhe arrow keys lo control ils movemenl
UNIT DETAILS: HIDDEN TERRAIN
Move cursof onlo unil press appropriale key and keep il pressed ll you wish lo access lhe
same unil mmedlalelv aflerwards oress enler
OBDERS
To issue an order move lhe Cursor onto lhe unil. Press O.

UNIT ORDER
Each unil, excepl corps commandefs may be given a direcl unrt order and will move lowards
the objeclive posilion sel regardless ol lhe currenl corps order IndividuaLunils can only be
given movemenl orders and do nol have lhe same range ol oplions which are avarlable when
giving orders lo corps commanders
UNIT ORDER DCLETION
Press U: unrl returns lo corps command.
CORPS COMMAND UNIT
Each unil marked wilh a C represenls lhe corps command unil ol lhal corps and rl elrrnrnated
lhen lhe nexl division becomes lhe corps commander providing lhal il is nol subiecl to a unil

CORPS ORDERS

Press [,4 rnove cursor lo larget position: press T answer question. The corps commander will
move towards lhe targel posilion set During normal corps movemenl lhe olher two drvisrons ol
lhe corps ape lhe movement of lhe co.ps cornmander, unless one or olher is subject lo a unrl
command During movemenl, il the corps command unil is wrlhin 2 positions ol lhe enemy (one
posrtion = widlh ol a unit) he may decide lo engage lhe enemy units.
When subject lo a move order lhe corps commander may lose conlrol o[ hrs olher drvrsrons
parlicularly il lhe corps command unils movement is baulked by olher unrts ll possrble ensure
lhal lhe corps commandeis roule is clear.
Engago
The corps command unil will search up lo lwo posrtions drslanl lor enemy unils and will move
nexl lo lhose units il any are localed as will lhe olher two divisions ol lhe corps il lhey are
wilhin lwo oositions ol an enemv unil
Hold
This order resulls in all unrls ol a corps remaining in posrtion. lt can be used In conJunclron
wilh a move order coming rnto ellecl only when lhe move has been compleled.
Full Commend
The corps commander will search up lo 3 posrlions dislant lor enemy units and will engage any
such unils
ll a division !n lhe coros is likelv lo suslain severe losses then under lull cornmand unIke an
engage order, lhal unrl wrll nol engage. Under cerlain circumslances lhe corps commanders
may be able lo make beller decisions lhan the player due lo direcl access ol all relevanl dala
r.rmedralely pr.or ro ma\rng rhe dec'sro^9
Rstroat
Press R: move Cursor to largel posrlion: Press T

The corps wi move lowards whal is now ils new base posilion Under a retreat order a corps
commander will tgnore lhe enemy and wr I nol engage ercept by accident no matler how close
enemv unils mav be.



Wlthdraw
The corps moves lowards whal is now ils new base posilton at a stower speed and allempls to
avoid enemy unils during such movement.
BASE POSITION
A corps commande/s base position is inilially lhe posttion lhe unrl slads lhe game on
While a corps cornmand unil is on ils base position lhe lollowing rules apply:-

A corps commander will never search more lhan two posiltons distanl for engage o.
movemenl ourooses
Any drvisron under corps command more lhan lwo positions from its corps commander wi I

move lowards ils corps command unil
CORPS INTEGRITY
Unrls which becorne separated lrom thelr corps commander by more lhan lwo posiltons will
move lowards lherr corps commandef rl lhe corps as a whole is subjecl lo a move order
Dufing engage movemenls any drvision ol a corps nol In close proximily lo lhe enemy witl
move lowards ls coros commander
COMAAT
Combal occurs b'elween al opposing unrls occupying adtacenl positions.
One unrl allack ng lwo enemy unrls wilh no olher lriendly unrl adtacenl altacks al ha I slrenglh
MOVEMENT ALLOWANCE
ln each game lufn lhe maxrmurn rnovemenl al owance rs -

Inlanlrv Drvrsrons 6 movement oo nls
Cava ry Drvrsrons - 10 movemenl poinls

In addrlion lhe type of lerrain on which lhe two armles are localed can bolh reduce rnovemenl
and allecl combal slrength:-

TERRAIiI MOV€MENT COST COT'BAT ADJUSTMENT

Clear

Slream
Rrdge

Chateau

2
2
3 : cavaky 4
3
3
2

delender + 2
allackef- 2
delender + 2
delender + 2
delender + 3

The governrng lefiarn ol any unrl ts lhal displayed n lhe lop ell hand corner as rt ts
prinled on lhe map
UNIT STRENGTHS
The combal adluslmenl lgufes above relate to the standard strength poinl whrch is based

500 men = I strenglh pornl
MORALE
The morale levelol a unrladds slrenglh poinls to lhe unrtas lollows.
Excelenl+6 Good+4 Low +2:
VeryGood+5: Farr+3 Poor+1 Abysmal +0
E VICTORY CONDITIONS

The ballle s deemed over when the Br lish army has at leasl 7 000 men wrlhrn lwo
posrlrons ol the ell hand map edge in lhe lop hall ol lhe map:

OR when lhe French afmy has al leasl9.000 men In or adlacenl to Waterloo
OR when erlher arrny rs reduced to 6 unrls or less:
OR when eilher army rs reduced lo less lhan 20.000 rnen.

ll should be noled thal lhe above condrlions only signal the lermrnalron ot lhe game
lhey DO NOT ol lhemselves indicale who s lhe viclor Hence 9.000 French lroops close to
Waler oo wrll cerlarnly bfing lhe game lo an end bul lhal end may well be reporled as a
g orious Brilish viclory Viclory rs delermrned by lhe slrenglh ot lhe lwo remaining arrnies and
lheir respeclive mililary posilions, a mad dash tor Walenoo with I000 men wrll nol ensure your

Al lhe end ol lhe baltle. rl you wish to play again you wil have lo reload lrom casselle:
Press Enler and slarl recorder Thrs rs dle lo lhe facl lhal lhere is Insul|crenl memory to hold a
coov ol all rnrlial dala

ll you wrsh lo continue lhe present ballle enler Y. and lighl on.
Because more lhan one check is made lo delerrnine that lhe battle is over you may

have lo enler Y more lhan once
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Victory Hints
Take your lime to appraise yourself of the current situation and the

locations of the main delensible points in the area.

When giving orders to your corps commanders or individual untts, gtve
regard to lhe slrength and morale of your own unit and thal of lhe British unil
they will be lacing. In particular seek to avoid situalions which witt cause you
excessive casuallies especially in making lrontal assaults on lhe strong poinls
or in allowing a unit to be attacked by 2 or more enemy units.

Take heed ol you. corps commanders' advice until you know the game
better, il should help avoid excessive casualties.

Remember Napoleon was seeking to deleal Wellington belore the
arrival o1 Blucher's Prussians, therelore, Vou must seek to keeo lhe initiative and
lo clearly work oul your overall objeclrve and lacltcs

Whilst the simulalion accurately rellects lhe initial probtems that raceo
Napoleon historically, it has been adapted to cater for divergent stralegies both
tor lhe player and the computer opponenl. In other words it is a simulation, not
a duplication, ol history.

In the simulation the assault on the lwo Chateaux will generally result
in their eventual caplure but lhe player is warned that the losses incurred will
normally be great enough to prevent linal victory.

Hrstorically lhe French armf s greatest asset was ils ability to fighl a
battle oi manoeuvre and lhe player will ltnd this more successlul.

The computer opponent has lour opening options, two delens ve and
lwo, more aggresstve options. Even when choosing a delensive option the
computer opponenl will eventually take any opportunity lo atlack.

This facililates a battle oi manoeuvre and allows the Dlaver to create a
great deal ol variely between games. Simply put, lhe player wlll get oul ot lhis
game as much as he is prepared lo put in.

When an attack succeeds exoloit lhal success. when in dtllicultv use
defens ve lefiarn aq ellec ltvelv as Doss,ble

Use relalively slrong unils lo greatest elfect throughoul lhe simulation
by moving lhem from one critical poinl to another as qu ckly as possible

The besl skategies to use are those mosl readily adaptable to meet
cnanging crrcumslances.
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It you would like to read further about Napoleon or the composition and
uniforms of Napoleonic armies, then the lollowing books are recommended,
although we are unable to guarantee their currenl availability.

TITLE AUTXOR PUALISHER

Napoleon Felx lvarkham Weidenleld & Nicolson
A Milrtary Hrslory ol lhe
Napo eonic Wars Elling and Esposilo AMS Press. New York

The Age ol Elegance Arthur Bryanl Col ns
18121822 (Book Club Associates

edrtion available lo members)

Decisrve Batlles ol lhe

Volume 11 1792'1944 J F.C. Fuller Paladin (paperback)

L'Unilorme et Les Armes L & F. Funcken Caslerman
des Soldals du Premrer (Englsh anguage edrlron
Emp re s available)

Warmaster Wargames from
Lothlorien
lf you have enjoyed play ng 'Waterloo' and succeeded at the scene of
Napoleon's last deleat, then you may wish to lesl yourself at the site of one oi
his great viclories,'Austerlitz'which is also available in this senes lrom
Lothlorien, again programmed by Ken Wright.

Other tilles available inc ude:-
Conlronlation
Conlrontation Scenarios Volume I

Conlrontation Scenarios Volume ll
Overlofds
Redcoats

*Battle Builder
tArena
*The Bulge (The Battle lor Antwerp)

Advenlure Gaffiesi Special Operations, l\,4aslers ol Serebal, Time Sanctuary.

lf you would like further aletails ol Lolhlorien wargames ot would like information about
free membership and olher benelits ol the Warmaster Club, then please wtite to
Lothlorien at 564 Patk Lane, Poynton. Cheshirc SKl2 1RE.

'Lorhronen games pubrshed by Argus Press sofiware
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